
March 2023: ONLINE AUCTION:  SILVER

501 2 Silver model daghajsa, (1 filigree) on oval ebonised base 15cms €80 - 150

502 Silver blotter and paper knife with coins €70 - 120

503 Silver blotter and paper knife with inset coins €60 - 90

504 Silver name tag holder with 30 tari coin; and Malta University shield €30 - 50

505 3 Silver pin trays with inset coins, 110grms €40 - 65

506 Silver pin tray with inset coin, 60grms €20 - 35

507 Silver filigree tray on small beaded feet, 55grms €60 - 90

508 Silver cased cigarette lighter; 2 Silver spirit labels and ash tray €45 - 65

509 Silver embossed long bodkin case; bosun's whistle and 2 paper knives 60grms €40 - 65

510 2 Silver pencils; 3 bodkins with silver terminals €30 - 45

511 Rolled gold fountain pen; and a rolled gold pen €20 - 40

512 Silver handled desk set: paper knife, seal and knife; and a silver pencil, 80gms €15 - 30

513 2 Maltese silver paper knives with cross terminals 50grms €30 - 50

514 Silver paper knife with inset coin and 2 napkin rings, 65gms €46 - 65

515 Silver pencil, pen case, coin / stamp box and plated cigarette case €25 - 45

516 Station master's chrome pocket watch in a silver case €60 - 90

517 Italian silver chamber candlestick and table clock €45 - 75

518 Silver ash tray 12cms, 40grms; and small clock 8cms €25 - 45

519 Sterling silver jug 125gms;  and Sterling silver oil lamp 95gms €60 - 90

520 2 Silver bonbonieres, pierced border, matched 105grms, 10.5cm €50 - 70

521 Silver small comport with glass liner, 90gms; Asian silver pair nut dishes, embossed, 85gms €60 - 90

522 Sterling silver small comport, 14cms, weighted €45 - 70

523 Sterling silver bonboniere, 13cms, 130grms €60 - 100

524 Sterling silver fruit bowl on 3 scroll legs, 21cms, 195grms €100 - 150

525 2 Sterling silver round bon bon dishes 190grms €70 - 100

526 Sterling silver round tray, 17cms, 110grms €60 - 100

527 Silver commemorative card tray, 16cms, 80grms €30 - 50

528 Sterling silver circular bon bon dish, 18cms, 110grms €60 - 80

529 Silver small oval comport, 20cms, 100grms €45 - 70

530 Sterling silver round small bowl, 16cms, 185grms €60 - 100

531 Sterling silver bread dish, 19cms, 100grms €100 - 150

532 Silver ink well and ash tray €50 - 75

533 Silver sugar bowl 12cms, 135grms and pair candlesticks 8cms, weighted €70 - 120

534 English silver 2 candlesticks 6cms weighted and 3 nut dishes 205grms €45 - 70

535 Silver pair candlesticks 8cms and chamber candlestick, weighted €70 - 120

536 Silver chamber candlestick and nut bowl, 155grms €60 - 100

537 Silver small sugar bowl and cover, 130grms and a small vase 15cms, weighted €80 - 120

538 2 Silver chamber candle sticks, boxed €40 - 70

539 Maltese silver creamer and Sterling small bowl, 80grms €100 - 150

540 2 Silver ring box and crystal powder box with silver lid €40 - 65

541 Silver perfume bottle, powder box, swan and pin tray €50 - 75

542 English silver cigarette box €60 - 80

543 Sterling silver cigarette box €40 - 60

544 Silver cigarette box and smaller box €60 - 85

545 Silver mounted note book case and card case €30 - 50

546 Silver topped crystal powder box €15 - 35

547 Silver pair low desk candle sticks, pin tray with coin and note book €25 - 50



548 English silver sauce boat and sauce ladle, 130grms €60 - 100

549 Silver nut dish 55grms and bonboniere, weighted €60 - 100

550 Sterling silver footed bon bon dish waved edge, 125grms, and another weighted (2) €70 - 100

551 English silver sauce boat, mug and bonbonieres, 295grms €55 - 90

552 Sterling silver bonbonieres pierced pattern and another 260grms (3) €70 - 100

553 Sterling silver bonbonieres and bonbon basket 195grms (3) €50 - 75

554 3 Silver oval bon bon dishes, 190grms €50 - 75

555 English silver 2 pairs candlesticks, 7.5cm & 6.5cm, circular bases €30 - 50

556 Silver chamber candle stick, pair small candle sticks, candle holder with foliage base (190grms) 

and weighted chamber candle stick, boxed (5)

€50 - 75

557 Silver ashtray weighted, miniature kettle, jug with lid and small icon (4) €30 - 45

558 Silver chamber candle stick and 2 Sterling baluster castors €40 - 65

559 18th C. Embossed silver candle holder, 80grms €60 - 90

560 English silver creamer, square base, 13cm, 90gms €60 - 90

561 English silver twin handle cup, 155grms €80 - 120

562 English silver round dish 14cms x 180grms €120 - 180

563 English silver oval mustard pot by George Nathan & Ridley Hayes,  gadroon and pierced 

patterning, without liner, 80gms

€30 - 60

564 English silver mug 70grms; Maltese silver pin tray with coin inset 35grms; and glass coaster 

with silver rim

€35 - 55

565 3 Silver cups and lids, candlestick, mug, 2 cups, small vase, seal and 4 manicure tools €25 - 50

566 English silver oval pin tray, nut dish, and 3 pin trays, 145grms €45 - 70

567 Silver round trinket box on 4 feet, small purse and 2 notebooks €45 - 60

568 15 Silver miniatures: Bookmarks, suitcase, iron, hat bell, etc €100 - 140

569 6 Silver miniatures: musical instruments and stands €70 - 90

570 10, Silver miniature ornaments, ornamental scissors, book mark and meat fork €70 - 90

571 7 Silver miniatures: 4 Chairs, table, wash stand, telephone and crystal trinket box with silver 

mount (8)

€80 - 0

572 2 Crystal vases and small footed bowl with applied silver mounts, Royal Creamware candle 

stick and 2 silver miniatures

€50 - 75

573 Silver miniature oil lamp, whistle and silver plated snuffer €30 - 50

574 7 Silver miniature ornamnets €60 - 80

575 4 Sterling silver miniature pots, 65gms €45 - 70

576 Silver miniature embossed hand mirror; 3 silver covered miniatures and nativity crib €30 - 50

577 4 silver ash trays; and nut dishe, 95gms €60 - 85

578 Silver inkwell weighted, candle stick and miniature cup €45 - 80

579 Silver ink well, match box holder, trinket box etc €35 - 60

580 11 Silver napkin rings, 215grms €100 - 150

581 2, Silver framed desk clocks €30 - 50

582 2, Silver framed desk clocks; and silvered brass dolphin paper weight €30 - 50

583 Silver note paper stand, note book, card stand and pen stand €50 - 75

584 English silver 2 pairs candlesticks, weighted, some damage €40 - 60

585 Silver mounted crystal large ash tray, 18.5cm €15 - 25

586 English silver coaster, and silver heart shape trinket box with pin cushion lid €45 - 75

587 Silver handled cake palette, knife, cheese knife and another cake palette €50 - 75

588 Sterling silver pair fish servers €45 - 70

589 English silver rice spoon, fiddle pattern, 145grms €80 - 110

590 Silver rice spoon and pair sauce ladles €100 - 140

591 2 Maltese silver sauce ladles and 2 jam spoons €80 - 120



592 Sterling silver fiddle pattern sauce ladle, 75grms €20 - 35

593 2 English silver sauce ladles, 55grms €70 - 100

594 English silver handled carving knife, fork and palette €10 - 25

595 English silver handled carving knife, fork, 2 palettes, and bottle opener €15 - 30

596 Silver 6 tea spoons, fiddle pattern, 135grms €40 - 70

597 6 19th C. silver fiddle pattern tea spoons (3 Maltese & 3 English) 135gms €50 - 80

598 5, 19th C. Maltese silver fiddle pattern tea spoons; and 3 Sterling silver fiddle pattern tea 

spoons, 170gms

€50 - 75

599 5 19th C. Maltese silver tea spoons, fiddle pattern, 90grms €60 - 90

600 3 19th C. Maltese silver fiddle pattern tea spoons, 65grms €30 - 45

601 Maltese silver spoon and 6 tea spoons and English silver fork €55 - 80

602 12 English silver coffee spoons, 145grms €50 - 80

603 6 English silver coffee spoons, 40grms €25 - 45

604 12 Silver coffee spoons with cross and spiral €60 - 100

605 8 Silver coffee spoons with coin bowls; 4 tea spoons with spiral and cross terminals; English 

silver baby feeder and fork with silver handle

€35 - 50

606 Silver tea strainer and sauce ladle, 75gms €30 - 45

607 6 Pairs silver 800 handled dessert forks and spoons €25 - 45

608 5 Silver coffee spoons & feeder, boxed €30 - 50

609 6 English silver coffee spoons in presentation case €35 - 45

610 12 Sterling silver fruit knives in case €60 - 80

611 6, Silver handled fruit forks & 6 pairs silver plated, bone handled fish eaters €20 - 35

612 7 Silver handled serves, boxed and plated engraved tray €54 - 70

613 19th C. French silver soup ladle, 150grms €60 - 85

614 Silver plated King's pattern 44 piece canteen of cutlery, in case €30 - 60

615 Silver plated King's pattern 44 piece canteen of cutlery, in oak case €30 - 60

616 Sterling silver dressing table set 4-piece, boxed, and Collectibles showcase with silver mounts 

(2)

€50 - 75

617 Silver embossed frame and miniatures display case €25 - 45

618 2 Coloured prints on wood panels with silver corner mounts €50 - 85

619 Silver desk top perpetual calendar with clock and pen holder, boxed €30 - 45

620 Mahogany chest of drawers type jewel box, and another both with silver mounts and 2 

sterling silver deer on oval base (3)

€50 - 75

621 6 Silver mounted desk sets (new) €45 - 75

622 Sterling silver icon 'Madonna' and another on crystal plaque 'Virgin and Child' €25 - 50

623 Sovrani Sterling silver icon 'Virgin and Child' €50 - 75

624 Silver icon, 2 small plaques and clothes brush €10 - 25

625 6 Silver covered icons €40 - 70

626 Sterling silver fruit bowl and a silver framed table clock €45 - 80

627 3 Silver desk clocks and letter holder €30 - 45

628 Sterling silver framed mirror / photo frame 9x7'' €40 - 70

629 Sterling silver rectangular framed mirror / photo frame 9x7'' €40 - 70

630 Silver framed mirror And photo frame, 5x7"; and pklated photo frame €10 - 25

631 3 Silver photo frames; FIGI frame and plated frame €20 - 45

632 2 Sterling silver rectangular photo frames 5x7'' and Silver photo frame & desk clock set, boxed 

(3)

€30 - 55

633 3 Sterling silver photo frames 5x7'' €45 - 75

634 Sterling silver rectangular framed mirror / photo frame 5x7'', Photo frame x4 and silver 

framed oval desk clock (3)

€45 - 75



635 2 Sterling silver rectangular photo frames 6x4'', glass photo frame with silver mounts, and 

silver icon (4)

€25 - 50

636 3 Sterling silver photo frames 6x4'' and silver framed desk clock (4) €30 - 55

637 3 Sterling silver photo frames (1round, 1 oval, 1 rectangular) and desk clock (4) €30 - 55

638 Paper knife with coloured glass; Pen in wood box with silver mount; leather wallet; note book 

with silver; calculator

€10 - 25

639 2 Silver icons, small icon and small frame €15 - 35

640 2 Silver icons, 2 silver small plaques and silver twin photo framed desk clock €40 - 60

641 5 Silver photo frames: 3 oval & 2 squarish €15 - 35

642 Silver dressing table set, 10-piece, boxed €50 - 75

643 English silver 4 piece dressing table set in case €40 - 60

644 Silver desk set with silver mounts; 2 wall clocks (New) €20 - 45

645 Sterling silver 4 piece dressing table set, in case €30 - 45

646 Sterling silver dressing table set, 4-piece boxed; Crystal powder box with matched silver lid, 

and another powder box with engraved lid

€50 - 75

647 Silver dressing table set, 4 piece and powder box and 2 bottles €40 - 65

648 English silver 6 piece dressing table set, powder box and manicure set on stand €80 - 120

649 English silver backed brushes and mirrors, embossed, 9 piece €40 - 80

650 Sterling silver embossed plaque of the Holy Family; Silver powder case & 3 piece dressing 

table set

€25 - 40

651 Glass vase with silver base €20 - 45

652 2 Silver plated oval entree dishes and 2, tea sets €15 - 35

653 2 Silver plated entree dishes and covers €25 - 50

654 Silver plated 3 branch candelabrum €15 - 40

655 Silver plated teapot €10 - 25

656 Palm tree centre flower flute with Llama, white metal with fluted glass vase €25 - 50

657 Silver plated tureen with lid €10 - 30

658 Silver plated Ice bucket with swing handle, embossed, and pair tongs €25 - 45

659 Silver plated 3 piece tea set and a coffee pot €10 - 25

660 Edwardian silver plated oval vegetable dish with fluted retractable domed lid, 38cm €30 - 60

661 Silver plated dish, oval tray, soup ladle, pair servers, tongs and 2 Salts €38 - 60

662 Silver mounted set of 6 ash trays €20 - 40

663 Silver plated sauce boat, ladle and oval stand €10 - 30

664 Silver plated twin handle rectangular tray €30 - 45

665 Victorian silver plated oval serving tray with foliate border, 59cm €40 - 60

666 Silver plated 4 piece tea and coffee set and  a round tray €25 - 50

667 RONSON, 2 Silver plated  cigarette lighters €20 - 35

668 Sterling silver cased cigarette lighter; plated lighter, crystal, coloured glass and plated ash 

trays, cigarette box and Valletta FC commemorative lighter

€40 - 70

669 Silver plate: 2 cups and saucers, rose bowl, 2 small trophies, 2 round trays, photo frame etc €10 - 20

670 Silver plated sauce ladles, condiment spoons, scoop, tongs and large quantity of forks and 

spoons

€5 - 25

671 Silver plated cutlery: 12 soup spoons, 2 sauce ladles, 3 napkin rings, sugar tongs, teaspoons, 

bone handled knives etc

€10 - 30

End of Auction
















